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originally apjMvireil in
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licity which it.s importance merits f
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would make a bi; fuss over

the agreement and denounce tho

signers as trust monopiilists.'' Jude
Cooly said tho question was comict-en- t
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" 4 We force you to answer it'

be added, 'but it will not your

cause to refuse.' We do not control

the newspapers and cannot shut out
the reporters."

It would appear therefore that the
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reporters were mere auu nonce mey

cannot plead ignorance as an excuse
for not p'vin' the important facts to
the public. It would be extremely

interesting to know just what potent
influence wus instrumental in ."Con- -

trolin1 the newspapers" o.i this own--
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stijjjulatH.1 comp'ii'MitionTaiKt'lth the

undcrstaiuh'n th.it I mi,,rht purchase
Interest ar a future time I dt'sir-e- d

to m. When it was known that
I had assumeil management, and
that t would publishil in the

of tho Farmors1 Alliance, the
Disti ct (Convention 4y resolution
adop; h1 tho p;iper us an official oran
and uany inemlR'rs of th Order were
inducld to snlscril)o for jt with thin

underaudiup. I rearditl the paper
as ou ii igU road to prosjrity, and had
not th remotest thought t hat dis-co-

iniiance contemplated. I had

a largo part of t he copy prewired for

another issue of the jwiper when I was

informed by tho proprietors that the

press, typoand were sold and

woiild Iki moved away from the place

I rear lod this as an injustices lwth

tomysc'lfandtho Fartnim Alliance,

uud wixjcially to tUa who had
paid for tho paper ft year

in advai mid was

toprevctit, was left without
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friendd wejjt by letter. This is my

first oppif "Itmity of offering expla-

nation. 'Jde proprietors of tho Ijwrt
promisxlj4o collect their arrearages
mid refund to those who had in

advance, md I lvlieve they have leen
doing ti'v probably as rapidly j)Os-sibl- e.
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previous to May 1st, 1SS1,), the date of
my first connection with tho imjH'r;

but to thoil' who sulwcribeil avteb
that dato ur 1 paid their money in
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the promt Aion f what I nhnll con-
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sahvman who is, pure and simplo, nl, Moly as as present, urv.l

institution, or implement, modoru
commercinl (vtmjetitioiu Cnrofnl esti-

mates from a variety of reliable
sources places the number commer-
cial travelers this country 2.r0,-(H- U

Their railroad farm, express
freight upon baggage, hotel bills and
expou range from U 12 and
moron day, averaging alout (J daily.
Salaries range upwards from M0 a
year. Ihousands men earn MK)

and!?2o(l)nyoar; a suiuller number
receive salaries Ijotwf'KKKIiind J?
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Let us ws whiittheso ilguns will

give us for th twt of this single ele-

ment in comjM-tition-
. Tho exinmses

of XX) traveling salesmen at $G a

day amount to $l,fl I0,IXKJ daily, or
i7,r)(RI,lRHIin2)(;.'Jdays. Then the

salaries of 2."0,X)0 traveling men av-

eraged at SIMXI a year aggregate
j? brjO,(HK),(XH, so that the two items of

salaries and traveling exKnses to U

chargenl up against tho commercial

traveler mount to tho nstonWiing

total of :!)7,n(X),(X)0 a year. Nor is

thisnlL In nearly every branch of

business each man must lw provided

with his outfit of trunks, sninplocasos

and his more or less complete lino of
samples.

To give accurate figures or even
approximate estimate in this direc- -

AI,... ... 1.. I..... rmwl I Hi I 1 1. .

athnnptr-itbuthercar- o a tew man
to stimulate speculation: A wilwman

who hondlef, a general line of dry
goods, "notioiW' and "small ware,"
requires an outfit costing from ?o0 to

in addition to which the samples

that he curries in a tfinglo year cant

from $1(XXJ to SpXX). Somi of thewo

samples are sohl sulwequeutly, while

others Income Worthless, or are lost

altogether. Tot cover losses of this

character, it is customary to make al-

lowance of thirty-lhro- e and one-thir- d

jHr cent, of the r.c'tual wst of the mm-rh-- s.

Now it may readily bo wen
tlknt a concern em1)Ioying fifty to otie

outlaw it will nnvount tr

is iiud by the purchaser at retail,' )
consumer. Andthoexpensive bixu
of this form of competition brin
ni'itJieradvAntiige t") tho purclms'
. - I'L 1 i I .1 I Itnor pnmiuj i,no niercnani in mo lou,
run. Were, there not a travclimD

wm toilay tho

than j

large

t
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at lower prices tin merchant would
reap even greater profits than he now
makes." Kowaiu II. Hanbobn in tln.v
Nationalist.

Th( United Stnti'S Sonato Committ-
ee on irrigation is making u tour of
the West, investigating the feasibility
of various plans for supply in;"
riKpiisite moisture to our great plains. )

Tt inirrtit bowoll for tliont tn rrsinfJil-.- ' ()-

among other plans that proposed -- 7'"-

Dr. rarsons of Wamego ano V1r
a i t: T i f;H

place. Tli(.HerncyV'rv M

arenoi izaeiy to uovounw
schemes devoid of inorit v,l
mend their views to tho favorable
sideration not only of tho commttei
but also of the people who nro locakxl

upon the lands where the moistun h

insufficient for agricultural purposes.

The Lawrence Tribuno says: ,4At

the closing hours of tho last legislature
an item was tucked to the ,nppropn- -

ntion bill that made ifc possible, for tM
state labor cimimission to employ at
u salary of $1,(XX) n year, a clerk for
whom there was no earthly use. The
appropriation" was made in order that
a "conflict of jurisdiction" between
two factions might bo avoided, and

the man of each faction could bo pro-vidi- sl

for. One C A. Henri, was
to the clerkship. Will some

one who can do w explain thi proceed-

ing? It is charged op r.y Hfr.
I.lw,n WW ijiven tho po,,(,tn ni order

iwvi.tk IH!is is true,
what does ho know? No one chimin'.
that he has any particular and superi-

or demands upon the party. 'JTieu
why was njdnce specially prepared for
him, and why was ho put into it al-

most before tho ink was dry upon the
Kill? Tf w rwivini

right, and if it is, tho expl'L-ratio- v; ill ,..' i
'

notbodi'Jicult Will tho ropublicai

'3.

papers ut Topkn tellthp4X,p3eor r,?j'v .

statfl the facta in reference, to :fiiw. i'Uo

whole matter.' And if they are au').vi :

much in tho dark as tho ot'hers-j- i 'm7 yiaa
they have the kimwioss to :ty ,mo?" 1 tnm

is in order for "tho jwvonr tfr i x'."u
liec'U exteiuled to b,ivn.i vi i r

that will explain nbo' j, lll',.

jurisdictioir and shod.
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